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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
fi Wonderful yar Pictures

Bellevue-Stratfpr- d for the Benefit of the
i Unpensioned French

WKUU'T the war pictures
tiljtht nt tic rtellcvtie-Stratfor-

ulinplj wonderful? Hut so
dreadful,; too. It does make ono nlul( to
tlilnk what our boys liavo to faco and
Ko tliroufih beforo victory' Is flnnlly ours
(ns It surely will be). We liavc only to
bo brave and "carry on" to win In tlo
end.

We iiear'pf the vandalism, of tbe liavoo
wrought by the retiring Germans, but we
do not realize It until, as last nlslit, we
see a lingo orchard In bloom, and every
tree hacked In a clrclo threa feet above
(round (which means that the sap cannot
continue to flow and the trco must dto In

a year's time). Or the Interior of tho
chapel of tho Cathedral of Klielms, where
every French king spent tho vigil of the
day of his coronation, a mass of ruins,
with only a bit of the reredos remaining.
Factories, manufacturing housos, homes,
trees all utterly ruined and devastuted
by dynamite, firebrands uud shell shot.
Keally It was too utterly uwful, and o

real, being reproduced In tho actual colors.
It seemed as If one could Hcarccly breathe

Iwltli the horror of It, until the end. when
Micro were thrown on the screen some re-

productionsI of sunsets over tho battlefields
and from tho tower of KhcUhs Cathedral.

lAntl It flooded one's fco'ul with comfort and
thought that "Ood Is In Ills heaven," and
If tho mere sotting of His sun can bring
beauty of such stupendous magnitude over
llic devastated regions, now much more
Ian lie bring out of nil this sorrow In the
lives of Ills poor people, It wo but trust
Li Illin to bring It all right, and, In the
iieantlme, do our part, remembering tho
aying that "Ood made us without our

but He will .not save us with- -

lit our

TOI.D you yesterday that Aldcn Leo

did cct n. leave after all, but It was not
ritll two weeks nfter his marriage. He
Id IMItli were married at the Mathers
bme on February 2, and Aldcn had to go
i.ck to his ship that nlglvt.. Of course
here uero rumors that that meant ho had

to sail right awuy, but It was not true. He
fwas on duty for two weeks and then, was

given a furlough of a week, joined his
and they went to New York and huU

lelightful honeymoon.
Ihe I.llllcs, you know, had planned to

down to Texas to visit Jean I.lllle
ley, but Lieutenant Wlby's orders have
In changed recently, so .Mr. anu .urn.
:ia and Theodora have gone to Charles- -

Instead, and Kdlth I.ce left yesterday
join them, sho and Aldcn having re
ned fiom N'ew York on Monday, when
had to return to his ship.

lean Wiley Is going from Texas to
arlcston to spend two weeks with her
nlly, and as Kdlth Lee will be there It

111 certainly be a reunion for the three
lis who have been such firm friends
Ace .chlldlipod- -

be quite exciting at the tlarrlck
Ion Monday night', won't It? with Genii- -

Irie Fnrrar entertaining In a box Instead of
the, other side of the footlights. You see

pi" husband, Lou Tellcgen, will be Here
ext week In "Blind Youth," which Is to

J at the Garrlck that night, and Geral- -

Ine, 'Who is to sing on Tuesday m
Kfadaina Nutterfly," will come over the
ay, before and spend the week hero at

lie Itita. with Mr. Tellegen. Mrs. Sydney
lanar, tho prima donna's mother, will be

nong the guests In Monday night's thea- -

! party. The It. Talt MCKcnzlcs will
Blip, entertain In n box, and there will bo
eycral other parties,

T,'i beginning to get ery gay down at
Atlantic City. Governor Whitman, of

.'tvv York; Mr, t. V. Iloppln and Clover- -

or I'Mgo, of New Jersey, hae been seen
it. various occasions walking together on
he' Hoardwalk, and they attended the ex- -

rclse's of the department of superintend-rice- ,

on the Million Dollar Pier U1I3 week.
Sirs. Reggie Vandcrbllt, Jr., Is over

from New York, and Is staying at the
rra'y'more. Mrs. William DIsston Is also

there and .Uaullnc. raullno is another
pretty, little bride of the wartime. Her

liUsband. young John Wanamaker, Jr., is
In the service, you know, bo they do not.
sec, much of each .other. The weather

llias been qulto gorgeous for an early
ll.ent, and as there is so very little to do
Ithesc .days," many,, oil. very many, are
lilowrt there.

was a picture of the Kaiser, the
.TCaJserhio and oho of the Kalserlnos In

ono of tho Hunday papers last week, and
mother, who had not had a chanco to see
the' colored section, found It on the floor,
and, w'hat was more, soaking wot. She
called little John J., and said: "Dearie,
what Is this? Mother has not even seen
the paper yet, and here are some of tin
pictures nil wet! ''

I.tttle Jolin ;I. gazed sadly at his mother.
Words failed him. Then he exclaimed:
"Hu-u-t- , mother! That's a picturo of the
ICalther, and wo have been thplttlug at
him, We filled our mouths with water
arid then thpft Juth ath hard' ath wo
could." You see how the doctrine of hate
opreads; does It not?

S'ANCV WYNNE.

Social
. H?s. Augusta Atl Rand entertained at her

16 .(toiiie, JJ5 J jrchwood avenue, on Tuesday
- VCIJtng 111 Honor 0I, tier sioicr, wian ueriruuf

1 A,y.Itand, who Is rapidly recovering from her
l recent operation,
1? Tljs.guesta Included. Mr. and Mrs. William
K S, .Washburn. Mr, and ,Mr. Karl Wolfe, Mr.

' ana Mrs. l'runk Flsler Tiiompson, Mr, at-;lji-

Kothler and Mr. Karl pietrlch,
i f,t . .

'Sts. William II. Clark-- Is the guest for
'weeks of licr niece, Mrs. JackiltVeral Kt Orange.

Lieutenant Charles K. G. .Shannon, M. O.
I (. and' Mrs. Shannon, of 492S Walnut

Itreef.' are In the city for a few daya, visit- -
liJ1 lit. i.' J sir. J 1iAlflill WHnM nftl (, UIIU ill O (UVniliM 1 I (MM it VI

II W Mount Hlry avenue, uennantov.n
cairuiinv Hijannon ih now fiwfoncu ui n
wiHfitinp, uuu uwt ohhiihwii duo inpcn

irimcnm m urcciivinr, n, i, ivr mc
ker.

h: Frank Morris has obtained aten-du- y

6t,Jni,fctD.l,i' .W'
praMitt vMUMr-lUi-unt.',lir-

r, t ftmm9mVMmm

Shown Last Night at the

Soldiers

Activities

tnlll Kelly Is limv Ktutloncil at it woHlcru
camp In the Medical onicers' liwrvo I 'nips.

.Mr. George Henderson, vvlin has been visit-
ing In the .oulli wllli his purrntH, Mr. mid
Mrs. John J. Henderson, lifts returned to
the1 city, and Is now slaying at the Kitten-bonn- e

Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. John (.'ttury and their
daughter. Ml km Margaret i'nsy, lme. re-

turned to their lionis In Pittsburgh, after
3VUC- -

ford. The engagement nf .Miss I'nnoy to
Mr. ltlrhard McAllister, of this city, wns
recently iinnounced.

Mrs. f. A. Anderson, Jr., will Irate today
for Washington, ll. ('. to join her hurlinnil,
IJeutcnnnt Anderson, who Is stationed there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Mugcc, Jr.,
the eiiBiigenifiit of their daughter.

Miss Catherine Magee, lei Mr. 1'vrrett War-
ren Karle, t'. H. A. A. i. Mr. Knrlc Is the
sou of Jlr. and Mrs. Henry Ncwboltl Karle,
of Chelsea.

Mlos llekne .M. Graham, of 1 7 5 Xnrlli
Klghteenth street, will rnlcrtHln her card
club tomorrow afternoon. The following
members will be present; Mrs. George Shafcr.
Mrs. Frank Inland Jones. Mls Ida 11. I'ovvcll.
Mrs. IHhel Junk. Miss Anne HaMctt. Mls
Mabel Kuttcr nnd Mlrs Annie M. Gcoigeson,

Mr. mid Alls, Frederick Whitman, of
Mass., celebrated their wedding an-

niversary by a visit to this city Inst week,
spending several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Itobert JJ. MncCrecry, nt 1901 Walnut street.'
Mr. and Mrs. Whitman every .tinnmer have
a number of their Philadelphia frleiitM ns
their house guests at their summer home,
Kemnli, lit Kggriniiggln, Me. Among those
who entertained them whllo they were here
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Julius Clans, of 3212 Ninth
Seventeenth street: Mr. and Mrs. Waller
Scott Iiftwller, of City avenue, tl.tln. nnd
Mr. and Mrs. I.lnd Mason Maker, of 1S05
Kile avenue.

The faculty of tho Sunday school of the
Hebrew Literature Society held Its monthly
meethiiT on Saturday evening at the home
of Miss Frances Haeta. .",09 Tusker street.
Mls Anna llcrslinmn. Ihe principal, pre-
sented the faculty with new roll books care-
fully worked out, to remain n permanent
rtccrd of the srhool. She also presented
each teneher with a curriculum covering the
work of tho term. Refreshments wcie served
after the business meeting. The next meet-
ing will he held nt the home of Mls Jeau-nelt- e

Wllderman, of 1332 South Fifth street.

Mrs. Nathaniel Solomon, of ill 6 Chestnut
street, will enteititln tomorrow evening In
honor of her sister. .Miss Allele Itarr, Mrs.
Solomon will he unstated by her mother, .Mrs.
I .. Barr, of New York: Alias Jean Slssenwlne,
Miss Saia lireniirr, Mlsu ltba Snyder. Miss
Snra Unman and Miss Ksther Stein. Miss
Hair has been spending the winter In Phila-
delphia.

UNFURLED FLAG AT
MILITARY WEDDING

Miss Helen Lidia Bryan, of Bev-

erly, N. J., Married on Thurs-
day to Army Man

The wedding of Miss Helen Lldla llryuii,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald de Coursey
Bryan, nf Beverly, N. J., and Lieutenant
Henry C. Sotcrs took place on Thursday
evening at C : IS o'clock In the Methodist
Kptsconal Church. The l!ev. Frederick Mnr-le-

pastor of tho church, assisted by tho
llev. Herbert J. Root, ofllclated.

The church was decorated lu the national
colors, together with a profusion of cut Mow-

ers, ferns and palms. As the bride entered
the church on tho arm of her father, who
gave her 111 marriage, Mr. Warren Rodman,
a cousin of the bride, played the wedding
march,

Just as the bridal party reached tho center
of the church aisle Miss Grace Anderson
unfurled a huso silk American flng over
them,

The bride wore a frock of white Ivory satin
with n court train trimmed with heavy
beaded lace. Her veil was of diiehesse luce
made In n cap effect and held In place by
orange blossoms. She carried :t shower
boiiiiuet of white orchids .and lilies of the
valley. Miss Anna .Severs, a sister of tho
bridegroom, attended Miss Bryan as maid of
honor nnd wore it frock of pluk sullu with
an otordress of pink chiffon trimmed with
gold loco and bauds nf gold heads. She
carried an nnn bouquet of pink rosebuds.

The bridesmaids were Miss Marlon Austin.
Miss Hazel McCracken, Miss May Van
Brunt and Miss Grace Anderson. They worn
frocks of pink taffeta silk trimmed with
pink chiffon and carried bouquets of pink
sweet peas.

The llttlo (lower girls were Miss Mary F,
Winkle and Miss l'.thcl Troxell, who wore
dainty white embroidered frocks nnd carried
baskets of pink rosebuds. Master Daniel
Stockton Bryan, a brother of the bride, was
the rlngbearer.

Lieutenant Ssvers had for his best man
Mr. Leslie Holbert, of Betcrly. Tho ushers
Included Mr. Brlutou Chew, Mr. Arthur
Smith. Mr. William Van Hclvcr and Mr. Al-

bert Bryan.
The wedding was followed by a reception

nt the homo of the bride's parents, Spruce
Tree, on Church lane. After n wedding trip
.l'iteiwnt Severs and his bride will live In

Wrlghtstown.

r tfyh-xs-

MRS. AUMIN KOSENBEKG
MRS. ARTJIUR C9HBN

Patronesses for tho twenty-firs- t an- -

""nul Purlm dresa ball, of thc,Tcm.
pU BUnIsrl.' which wlU'bf:hld

:o XM(t Jrt in MwcMUttHall.
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JUSS K. McCLATCHY (IX CIRCLK)
MISS CATHKRIXE McUOXXKLL

These yountr jrirla will act as uides
nt the coming- Jumble Sale to he
hcli! in the huililinR nt 1024 Chest-
nut street on March 19, 20 and 21.

MANY DINNERS TO BE
GIVEN BEFORE DANCE

Concert and Dance at German-tow- n

Cricket Club Tonight
Will Be Well Attended

The ikuit-- which Mrs. Lawrence B. Mvtlor
Is getting up for the benefit of the navy yard
V. M. C. A. but ought really to be git en
In relays In older that etcrjbody who wants
to conic can he theie. As on of the
committee members said: ' There's nu
use trying to t,cll any more of those tick-

ets In aerniantown everbody has them."
And that, Indeed, teems io lit the cate
not only In Oermantown. but In I'licstuut
1I1II and 1'hllndelphla as well. It Is to bu
held this evening In the ballroom of the
Manhelm Cricket Club, and the Cap and

,Bell Club, of Hnterfuid College, will give
a conceit before Ihe dance, Mrs. earn-
est T. Toogood will entertain all tho mem-

bers of the musical clubs nt n buffet supper
at her home before the dance, and about
fnrtv miosis nre cxnected. Several other din- -
twi-.-s will ho clten at the Mnnhclni Cricket
Club.

Mrs. II. Mellor will be among
those who will entertain at the club, ni'd her
guests will include Mr. and .Mrs. .lohn Taws.
Mr. and Mrs, Horaco M. Shier and the fol-

lowing guests from tho nay yard: Dr. and
Mrs. A. W. lumbar. Pr. and Mrs. Tiuspel
H. Boles, Or. and Mrs. John JCIegler, Mr
and Mis. John Sutherland. Jlr. Charles .1

Butler and Lieutenant jind Mrs. W. A,

Mr. and Mrs, C. Ardley Shcdaker, who are
gltlng a dinner beforo the tla'nce. will liavi
as their guests Miss Florence Hullols, Miss
Mary Lcc Klnkade, Mr. and Mrs. T. Itplph
Barf. Mr. Hubert Lewis. Jr., Mrs. .Tames
J. Shcdaker. Mr. II. 11. Stokes. Mrs. Mellor
and Mrs. Shedaker. though gitlng separate
dinners, will join their tables) and form one
long table. Mrs. Carl Williams and Mrs,
Hubert M. Lea aie also gltlng dinners.

The commutes assisting Mrs. Mellor
Miss Margaret La Hue, Miss
Burton, Miss Hazel Collin, Miss no- -

ruth niiiMinore. Miss Hiilh Klsenhotver, Miss
Josephine. Fernlev. Miss Helen .'Mlfleld, Miss
ICsther Jonen. Miss Freda Clllesple, Mlrs
Frances Hrppe. Miss Martha Ilyslop, Miss
i:ilsc Luck, Miss Bunvl Luck, Miss '.ucile
Morris. Mlsa Helen Betz. Miss Margaret A.
Mellor, Miss Katharine. B. Smith, Atlxs live-ly- n

Shipley. Miss Mnrgnretta Shipley, Miss
Anna Strawbrldge, Miss "Allco Tatuall. Miss
M Toogood, Miss HUabelh Van Dusen.
Mlrs Hleanor Wundcr. Miss Alice K
nillenbeck. Mls.s Cenevleve nillenlieck. Mr.
William K. Beard, 3d, Mr, Milton I. Burba,
Mr. John C. Bogau, Mr. John W. Claghorn,
Mr. Frank neacon, Mr. Branson Fdir.onils.
Mr. Bolter Darrow. Mr, Hcglnald Oraff, Mr.
William Henry, Mr. Ceorgo A. Hans, Mr.
William Jellett, Mr. John F. Keller. Mr.
John II. Mclllhenny, Jr., Mr. Husiel Itobln-so-

Mr. Boss B. Simpson, Mr. tirauvlllo
Toogood. Mr. Iluncin Tatuall. Mr. Henry
Wiener. Mr. Woo.'ter C. Webster, Mr. Harri-
son Williams and Mr, Juhn II, Lints, Jr.

Tho patronesses mo Mrs, C. Aidlev Shcd-

aker. Mrs, Warren 1. Kornshnw, .Mrs. Hob-e- rt

It Ija, Mrs, Mnurlot Burlcc Mr" J'Vi.
eilo II. Straw-bridge- . Mrs. William F. Tat-nai- l,

Mrs. Ceorgo Tha!kcr, Mrs. John
Mrs. It It Donnlston, Mrs. II. M.

CoITln. Mrs. Alfred Mellor. .Mrs. Carl Wil-
liams.' Mrs. A. Lincoln Gillespie, Mrs. Homy
Wood, Mrs. Lamest T, Toogood. Mrs. Wal-
ter C. Shipley, Mrs. Samuol A. Tatuall, Mrs.
Halph Mellor. Mrs. Herbert Onintlnun, Mrs,
George I Garrett, M.3. William II, l'lsen-bowe- r,

Mrs. Walter Lee Smith, Mrs. John
C. Ilogan and Jlrs, Harry Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J, Hhoyer, of 415

West vChclten utenue, (lermantoivn. an-

nounce tho marriage of their daughter. Miss
Shoyer, nnd Mr. Ingersoll O.msted,

Jr.. Company M, V, S. Infantry, sou l' Mr.
and Mrs. Ingersoli Olmsted, of Thirty-thir- d

and Haling streets, on Saturday, February
:j.

Celebrates 80th Birthday
Mrs. J. I. Macartney has been receiving

tho congratulations or ner menus today
upon her eightieth birthday. Mrs.. Macart-
ney's home is at Beaver. Falls. I'a., where
her huiband was for many years a professor
In Geneva College, but she Is spending tbe
winter with' her M)ri. Dr. Clarence I'd ward
Macartney, at 2033 locust street. Mrs.
Macartney Is the mother of four mltilatrrs
of the Presbyterian Church: tho Hnv. Krue-i- t

Macartney, of Washington: the Hv. riob-crtso- n

Macartney, of Waterloo, la, t tho
Itev. Albert Macartney, of piilcugo, and the
Hev. Clarence Kdward Macartney, of the
Arch street reibyterlan Church, this ,clty.
Mrs. MaeartnsyU.thi autrof; a number of
book will Is, tlU active 1a CfcrUttoa work.
"t.v. - .' ;l ' ,r... ,." .If," v

DELAWARE COUNTY ACTIVITIES

Benefit Card Parties, Dances and Club Meetings
Take Place in Rapid

"N 'i:iiLSI..V afternoon n most su,---

--' cesnful card party was git at the
Service House In Hldley l'.uk. It was under
the direction of the Huirrgcncy Aid out there,
of which Mrs. 11. K. NMsoii Is th' leader,
and was given to inlse money for smllease
books. The women of Hldley l'ark are tak-

ing an aitltc Intciest In procuring these
hooks for the Bnlillcrs. us they do III every-

thing that will help the men or give them
pleasure.

The Junior of the Hldlev I'.irk Woman's
lob me also selling smileage books, with

Alls Helen II. A'heiiiolt, Miss Jane ICvlne
find Miss Scot lit y us the'r leaders,
luesdiy was service day for the womnu's
club, nnd tho women met at the Service
llouo and winked for Ihn Kmrrgcury Aid
and the Hrd Cross. Their work i uuslstcd
of nuking piieuninnl.i Jackets, surgical dress,
lug.", children's clothes for the Belgians, con-
valescents' garments nnd scaifs and wrist-
lets for the I'ollsh people.

of course, ut the regular club meeting 111

tbe afternoon a great nian.v of the women
knitted luisll wlille lhe listened to Mis.

' i), ,

l?$lr''f B

MIS3 JKAN 15. FLUM
Vico president of the auxiliary of the
Jewish Institute, who is
(loin her utmost to make the nfTait
of March '! nt Apollo Hnll u success.

Grlffeu, of .Swarthuiore Mrs. Griffeli was
Introduced by .Mrs. It II. llcardsley. chair-
man of tho biimn economic department of the
club, nnd she. gave a most Illuminating talk
on tho work of tho food commission of Penn-
sylvania. She emphnslzed strongly the need
for between the women all over
the country and the Government.

There will bo no club meeting next Alon- -

day afternoon. Instead, tho cluh will enter-
tain the Delaware County Association of
Woman's Clubs on Thiiindny afternoon of
next week. Tho progiam will he provided by
the visitors.

Tliere will be a subscription dance under
the direction of Airs. Charles G. lletzel hi thci
Hldley Pail; nudltorluin toinonow evening.

The Bed Cross branch out there Is work.
Ing haul to raise $150 to purchase an elec-
tric cutting machine. Airs. William It lletzel,
Mrs. L. II. Dlsbro, Miss Carrie Hetiel nnd
Miss Jano Devlno are at the bead of this
campaign.

Lieutenant Ward Hlnksoii, sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Jotcnb A. Hlukson, ,was at home over
the week-end- .

Air. Illchurd Shurter was aleo In Hldley
Park over the week-en-

Lieutenant Hubert Stnuffer wui, home over
the week-end- ,

Lieutenant Hoger llaydock has returned to
camp after a furlAugh, which he spent with
his parents In Hldley Park.

Mr. Harry Norman, of Aloores, was home
on a furlough over the week-end- , which he
spent with his parents, Air. and Mrs. William
It. Norman.

Word has been received by Air, Harry
Clven'a parents, In Hldley Park, of his cafe
arrival In France.

Air. George T. Hancock, of Detroit, Mich.,
has been visiting Mr, and Airs, Charles G.
Hoticl.

Mrs. U H. Bryant has returned from Hlch-mom- l.

Va., wliiro she spent the winter with
her daughter, MrB. William II. Murphy.

Mr. Frank D. Kane entertained ut a din
per at the Service House last evening,

Tho Drexel Hill women have orgjulxed a
bianch of the Navy League, and so splendid
ly have they worked that tho number of
knitted they have turned in
has exceeded that' of any of the other Hiiall

I '.' - M i. ,r . -, ...'' .' lowno .aVrnHn, waNTC. aiiss Jicieu jigunan is

Succession in
Neighboring Towns

Consumptive

rtlrJHrwhicii

Busy

he cliatrtnan of this division. Mrs. lieorce
I'. Hyder Is vice chairman, Mrs. Krnest It.
Katifinniiii Is secietnry, and .Mrs. Thomas V.
Simmons s treasurer. The charier members
Include .Mis. H. Walter Atniore. Mrs. William
Hiews. Mis. Chniles A. Dickson. Mrs.
'Iiiirles s. Oscnbach. Mrs. Wlrgand, .Mrs.

Howard M. Alihed. .Mrs. Thomas W. Barn,
hill. .Mrs. William II. White, .Miss Alice Good-mil- l.

Mrs. John W. Spangler, .Mrs. Henry F.
Miller. Mrs. George II. Parker. Mrs. Frank J.
Heeve, .Mrs. J. Lawrence Wldmyei- - and Miss
Anna Hnrtmaii.

The l)re.cl 111!! Dancing Class meets this
evening In Weber's Hall. Among those who
attend Ihn clnvs are Dr. and Mrs. George
Spalrs. Mr and Mrs. Hnlph s. .Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. George C. Hyiler. .Mr. and Mrs.
I'Mwnul II. Wanamaker. Mr. and Mis. tiniest
II Kaufmnnii, Mr, and Mrs. Xleman W.
Bower. Mr. and .Mis P.. Walter Atniore. Mr.
and .Mrs, t Fay. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. Webb. Dr. and Mrs. J. Lawrence
Wldmyer. .Mr. and Mrs. M. J La Itoclie.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Barnliill, .Mr. and
Airs. Thomas F. Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Wagner and Air. and Airs, Lim-
ine' H. Mason. In April they expect to give
n large dance at one of tlic hotels In Phila-
delphia for lint beuellt of the Bed Cross.

The Woman's Chili will give a .subscription
card party on Tuesday afternoon at Weber's
Hall. .Mrs. J. Lawrence Wldmyer and Mrs.
llenrv F. Ailller hnve charge of the affair.

The music section of the Swarthuiore Wom-
an's Club met at Airs. Harlan Cpdegraf's
home on Monday afternoon.

An Interesting meeting of the Aledla Wom-
an's Club, which every one was Invited to at-
tend, was held In the club house on Wednes-
day afternoon. An address was made by Air.
William i::i, who Is county chairman of the
public safety committee of Delaware Conn,
t.v outside or Chester. Air. F.llls spoke on tho
puri-ose- s and activities of thin committee.

.Miss .Margaret NYhI, nf Llanerch. enter-
tained tho brldgo club to which she be-
longs on Monday afternoon. Those who were
theic were Airs. Percltal Johnson, Mrs, t'ro-sile- r.

Airs. W. L. Gnr'nnd, Airs. J. ,. Beaver,
Airs. S. M. Wilton. Air. W. W. Powell. Airs.
J It Dunwoody. Airs. Clinton 11.1th. Mrs. II.
II. Alliens, Airs .1. F. Lowden and Alls.
Giles.

The junior biuucli of the Llaneich Wom-
an's Club, which Is always so energetic, Is
giving Its second dance hi Palate It.ill to.
moriow evening. It Is for the lienellt of tho
wool fund the glr.s stnitrd some time ago.

Mrs. Caroline Llttlellelil. Allss Doiothy
Welsh, Allss Hlcanor Halsell and Allss Ade-lald- e

White attended tho junior reclprocll
day held at Norwood recent'.

The Brookllno branch of the Bed Cross isgiving an entertainment and dance tonioi-ro-
evening In Brookilue Hall.

linns of nens for, the terlel-- r naic ulll litni'ieiilrd mill prlnlril In the Htrnlint I'uMIr
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'I'OIIAV ANtlTOSIOItltOW
AN ARTCRAFT PICTURE

PiltHT I'lU'SIiXTATION OP

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "BKADIN' SOUTH"

Nxt We'll JtAK MAHSII In tlfloteil Traitor"

PALACE ""ZTWX. m
""CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

In "TIIK AlAr.iO.VKTTHH"

A R c A eT7 a
CIIKSTNUT BELOW 1BTII

10'IJ A. At.. S, 3:3. SMS. 7:15. (1;3U P. II
SESSUE HAYAKAWA

tn Paramount Iictura "HIDDEN rnAfll,)''
Added "Hon of Democracy" i3d

Neil Week lllllla llurt-- In "Kva'a Uauihttr"

VICTORIA mm.S-.,m- v

Pint .Vatlonal Kililbltora Circuit I'raaVnla

MME. OLGA PETROVA
In Flrit Slum hi "THH L10HT WITHIN"
Added "on or Demouracy'1 (LM Knlaodel

Kent Wm! THKDA IIAItA In "Du nirry"

REGENT a1-- t sr. H'tow itth
ALICE BRADY &&- -'

BAcmricii"

JIAHKET BTrsiiKT
AT JUNirun

VAUDEVItXE
CO.vri-i;ntri- i

tl A, M. lo U P. M.
C U N Nf G TUBhV-1-tv..s-

Tha Naw DoctgKttiKltr l.w uttitia'.

CROSS KEYS KT ST. Ileluw
.any rwica Mjulli

, TELEPHONE TAXOll IlEEI, llllVB- -

UaoCAHTO.N and MAI :; uTHEns

nnrt ATW AV T3HOAD aTaNYDEH AVK.

'Rraular ilusiocaa Man." 1C4.ll r.,L n,. '
I ? Sf. i'' WaUU la 'Vaof-urlis-k- rrodl(r'

BEHIND THE SCENES . ., ''

With Rulers and Leaders of Wartime Europt
Ily THIS

The Duke of Chcvrcuac
Coilrlffil. I'JlB

A.NOTIIHH ii'presentallve of all old untl
tt- - Istoilcal Flench name has fallen on

the field of lit nor. The eldest son and
the heir to the title of the Duke nnd Duchess

nf l.uyiit'H was killed the oilier duy ut tho
ge "f twenty-si- x a 1

This death puts Into
mourning u large
circle of nrlstotratlo
families of the Fau-
bourg

In
St. ijeiinulu. of

The inntlier of the
Duke of Luynes was It
a daughter of the late lK!L'i '4slaV tin
Duke tie la Hoche-fouciit- d

DoudcHUVllle,
and of his first wife.
Mademoiselle do of

His father,
the ninth Duke of
Luynes, was killed
at tlio battle of
Patny In 1870 during of
Ihe Franco-Germa- n

war, leaving a
widow, who w it s
barely one and
twenty, with two
children, the pi event
Duke nnd the Duch-
ess do Noallles,

Til e lu w a g e r nu.wiIsH UAIiXIWII.I.
Madame do Luynes,
who died about twelve or fifteen years tigo,
was one or llm most prominent women In
Parisian socltly, as well as one of the most
chatinlng She lived most of tho year at
her castle of Daniplcrre. where several times
she rntei tallied the lato King IMwnrd 1I

and the present yuecn AlHry of Hugland,
the latter'H marriage. Her son Is one

of tho gicnt friends or the Duke of Orleans
and one of the chiefs of the monarchical
party lu l'fance. lie Is wedded to It
Mademoiselle Shnone d'l'zcs. the daughter or
tho Duchess d't7.es, of Bouliinger fame. They
had six children, four gills, one bey very
dHlinte lu health and tne .voting nun vvhu
fell the oMit-- i day and who bore tho tltlo
nf Duko of I'hevreuse, made famous by tha
famous Duchess of that name, who was such
a friend of Queen Anno nf Austria and such
nu enemy of the Cardinal de Blchellou.
Should anything happen to the last surviving
sou or the Duke or Luynes, the successor lo
his tltlo nnd to nil the family honors of bis
house would be the little Duke of Chaulnes,
whose American mother, formerly Mss
Scbonts, Is now lu New York with him.

The family of Luynes Is of Itallun origin,
It llrst acquired notoriety through Charles
d'Albeit de Luynes. the favorite of King
Luis Nil I of France, who created him Duke
and Peer of Parliament, and whose widow,
Alaile de Ilohan. married the second lime
Claude of Lorraine. Duke of Clievcruse, by
whom, however, she had no children. But
niler the death of tbe latter she bought from
his heirs the Duchy of Cbovreuse, toglher
with the Castle of Damplcre, which she

to her son by her llrst husband, and
thus brought this title Into the Luynes family.
Alany yesrs later they also acnulrcd that of
Piltioc of Ncuchntel and of Valcngln by the
marriage of Duke Charles Philippe of Luynes
with Louise Jacqueline, of Bourbon .Solasons,
lu 1710.

THi: DLCIIItSS UK ClIKVHIX'Si:
Dainplerre, which Is one of tho most beau-

tiful residences lu the department of Seine
el Olae, has remained lu possession of tho
Luynes family ever since the death of the
Duchess de Chevreuee. During the French
Hcvolutlon Its owner and his wire, that Duch-
ess de I.uynesj who was one of tho kulles-ln-wnltl-

on tjueen Alarle Antoinette, contrived
to establish for themselves the reputation
of being good citizens, and they were left
in undisturbed possession of their family
castle. In which they lived very quietly until
the storm or the "Terror" had passed away.
Then they leturned to Paris, where the Duch-
ess tie Luynes was one or the first ladles who
again opened their houses to whafwas left
of tho old French society.

Napoleon restored to her and to her hus-
band a largo part of their former properties,
wishing to conciliate through this plf-c- of
generosity the Faubourg St. Germain, whose
support at that time ho would have been
veiy glad to win. But though tho Liiyuescs
would rather have felt Inclined to accept the
advances which ho made to them through
the Duchess's great friend, Prince do Talley-
rand, they were prevented from too openly
espousing his cause by their daughter-in-la-

tho Duchess do Chevrcuse. She remained un-
til her death nn irreconcilable enemy of the
new Hinperor, and this In spite of the hit-
ter's efforts to win her sympathies, efforts
which he carried to an amatltiK extepl, con-
sidering the lniperiousness of his disposition.

Madame de Chevreuse was appointed one
or the ladles or honor til the Hmpress Jose-
phine, much to her disgust, but when she was
asked to attend the (jueen ut Spain, wire
of Ferdinand VII. when the Spanish sov-
ereigns were living at Valencay In what was
mole or less a prison, however gulden, the
Duchess do Chovreuse replied that sho would
never accept a position which was nothing
else but that of a Jailer, and that no strength
In the world could compel her to do so. And
lo be sure that this message would reacli
Napoleon, she wrote It direct to liliu. The
Hmperor found that this piece of Insolence
wus too much, and the Duchess was exiled
In Lon, and forbidden to return, or to live
In Parts ; a punishment which atTected hel-
lo such an extent, that she died verv soon
after. It was then discovered that her beau- -

FORREST '.'lnr at silR
Mnt tit t Tomorrow at

LAST 8 NIGHTS
Positively Closes March 9

IICNIir W. SAVACK Offera

yiwwswTOra5 T,,f, ..ptv
la a? m 8 gfirv

80
Tn.,l iitlii lx - mbMLm

A TltAIN OP MHITII AND MELODY
NlSlila and Sat. Matn. I l.'ntlro i rr(Eieept Sat. Emjs.) ' laivtcr Plooi "J1 I .PU

i'lelllj of Cood Scats, Mo and l,0O.

BROAD Tlll " 'l, .IS

"v'"rr iUIIlurrUlV III 7,
"A SOLIDJ-VEXIN- OK DEt.lUllTPl f.
ENTKIIT.IENT"- - North Amerlmn.

ciiAiti.i:i PHiIT T tVf-l- l at .

mm WM. C0URTENAY
mm- - THOMAS A. WISE

A Lot a Comady by J. E, Harold Tarry.
DIltECT NEW YOIIK SUCCESS

GARRICK Last 2 Evjrs. i""An INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS." Telejra ph.
Oliver Monosco'a lauuiiino hit

U:pstairs
and T&&m?w

NEXT WEEK HEATH NOW

r. LJJiiTiJJ IIIM!
(WTIffllAifiVil Jlii iiniii

COLONIAL, mai'Lewood'ave.
.IIUK IIIU I', di,

VlCTOrt HUOO'H OIliaiNAL CLAS81C

"LES liLS RABLES"
Six nfpj and a Girl

G BIG ACTS 6
"

CTD AND Oermantown Ava. nt Vana'nio.
DirVrtl'1' Herbert Amuarmcnt Company

Herliart Effloger, f resident
ALICE JOYCE

And MAIIC MAUIIEnUOTT 111 ,
"A Woman Between Friends"

Aldd ''HON 1V DEMOCnAI'V" tKlmt Eplaodt)
Thaatrr, Illh 4. De IJincty. :d Week.

Little "A GAUNTIET
With Hjurpsuii'a

, Ctt J HILDA BPOXO. Mri OMA8

roxiOMT iw ' ii i n mail iHi ii il m'.. i ' i--.i

nADZIWIf.L

01.

Killed in France
tlful fair hair, which had always hecn so ad- -,

inlrod, vvni notliltue else but a wl, her own
belnif of n flery red, a fact which she hadvery cleverly contrived to hide from every-
body. After her death her husband, who ln(
due time succeeded ,to the 'family honor"married apaln. nnd It Is from him that the
liresent Duko of I.uytiea Is dcecondd.

DAMi'llCHHi:
Iani)lerre, which bad remained untouched

for two centuries, nns extensively restored
Hie latter half of the last, and Is now one
the wonders, of France, Ainonf other

apartments It contains a small ccit, fercan hardly be called room, all huntwith violet velvet, lu the middle of which
stands a diver statue, the worlt of the "treatartist, Hnde, Kin I.ouls SCIIl,,
the real founder of the nlorle of the hous

l.uyiies. Tills was nut there by the ra.nd.
mther cf the present l)uke, who repaired
the caatle. It was he also who drained tblmoat which surruinds this lovely residence,
nnd who added much to the natural beauties

t lie park.
The last lime that Damplerre was the

scene or u (treat festivity was on the
of tho pmrrlUKe of the sister of thepresent Duko to the then Duke of Aveii

now the Duke of. Noallles, which was cele-
brated there on the (th of December, HIS.
The Douarjor Duchess de l.uynea was still
iillve ut the time, and the Invited alt her
rehillv.es nnd friends sr that nearly Ihe
nltole of the Faubourg Kt, Uermaln traced
the old residence ho many kliifg and queen
bsd visited In former times, ,Th occasion
was also made memorable by the first ap-
pearance In French eoclety of the late Uuc.li
cms do In Hochefounuld. one of tho first
Americans to wed Into French arlstooratlc
elides., .She was .Miss .Mitchell, of Tort-lan- d,

whoro beauty made such a sensation
that all the Paris newspapers raved about

for weeks to come.
Hut all this In a thing nf the pant. Dam-pler- e

Is now In mournlnc like the whole of
France, and indeed, like the whole of the
world today.

Address. "The Sm Tralalae; far a Orealer
Democracy." by Itabbl Marvin Nathan.
Temple Helli Israel, Thirty-secon- d street and
Montgomery avcniuj Invitation.

Dtiinrr, I'lil sicnin Dells, of Ualvaralt.T (
Pennsylvania. Hotel Adelphla, Members.

Clieslnut Hill llnalneaa Jlen meet, ItlT
Oerinar.totvn avenue. Free.

Allied laullitlnar Trades lo unrll meeta.
Varlivvaj Hulldlnfr. Members.

rntternmakera inaaa-nietlln- -t to ratlf r
('ovcriimeut vviieo scale. 80." Ulrard avenue.
Members. t

Alreltne ut illlirns nf l'orl.t -- tltlli eitmp-tlo- n

District under auspice of Welfare Com-mltt-

for Soldiers and Sailors, Dunlsp
.School, Fifty-fir- st and Hace stroots. Free.

Iteaillni by Stephen l.eaeork, VI(liriiouH
Hall. Admission charec.

Lecture, "The Eronomlml I'urrlias and
Preparation of Foods." by Mis. Caroline II.
KlnR, aerniantown V. J, t'. A. Admlsslun
charge.

(irealer I'lillailalplila ineetlni. Chamber ut
Commerce. Free

llualnesa Mrlenee Club dinner, llellttut-Slratfor-

Members.
Mtislcale for Ainerliaii Arlltta' War

ICinercency Fund, the Pennsylvania Academy
of tho Kino Arts. Admission charge.

Sprelnl I'urlni aertlees, Y, M, II, A., Temple
Beth Israel. Free.

riillonophiral Hoelely, I III South lorrll
street. Jtembers.

STREET

CHESTNUT mm&
DIUECTION
JIESSnS. SIIUIIEIXT

Nights S1.50.S1. 75c. G0c CtfvTv!
jMutinoes SI, 75c, 50c

EXCEPT SATUnDAV
SI. MAT. TODAY

'THE
LAST

OVER
WORD
IN

THE

REVUES
MUSICAL TOP

A DELPHI matjneeh at iiis

MATINEE TOMORROW
"Many a Laugh, Sob and Thrill"

Si.A.
IIIMMiiUrilB im

EITIlIITUfflLMf!!
WITH

MARY NASH ANU "rmii
X. V, COMTAXT

LYRIC TONIGHT AT SilS
, Mat. Tomorrow, ltt Seats ll.SU

JACK XOItWORTH'3 Chummy Rarlew

WITH THE onilil.NAL CAST, Includln

HARRY WATSON, JR,
. LILLIAN LORRAINE.

JACK NORWORTH
"tllrtl-- S AP.E TIIK mETTIEST AND
I'llESIIEST THAT HAVE HEEN IN
TOWN Poll MANV MOONH." Eta. Tel.

M"U S I C A L TONIGHT
IN THE PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OP TRH

PINE AUTH AHT OALLKMES
THADDEUS RICH

Mrs. WILLIAM II. GREENE
Miss CECILE AYRES

KOn THE IlENEI'lT OP THE AMERICAN
AIIT1ST.S' WAR EHEIKIENOV KUND

TICKETS 11.00. AT ItYAN'F. IIP.LLBVL'K- -
HTRATI'-OTt- AND AT THE DOOR

i".
ACADEMY OF MUSIC MARCH 4, I,

Serg. Arthur Guy Empey
FAREWELL LECTURE

eneallonal, Vivid Des.rtptlan and
Demonstration ot Trench Warfare,

AVOID STANDING IN LINK
Purchase Beats In Advance at

Heppe'a, 1119 Chestngt St. Heata Tie io II,

B. P. KEITH'S THEATRE
THEODORE KOSLOFF

AND HIS RUSSIAN BALLET
WELLINGTON CROSS - J:

HODERT T. HA1NE8 CO. I NAT KAZARRO4
CO.: HANCROFT ,PHQ3KK. IJTHWWL '

n opera house . . ','J '
,

Metropolitan Opera Cfi. N.v
TUBS. EVO.. K I t -- J-

MARCH 0, wiadama Dutterny
AT 8.

Mraee. tarrar, rornia. aim. Aimouaa,- -

Rela, nuadael. Cond,, Jtarantoel.
beats 3108 Cheattut St. Walnut aSt; Woef.tf.
ACADEMY Seats at ltTplie'a. 1110 ClMstlMat.

PHILADELPHIA r?V linmrOi
ORCHESTRA! BolU

N1VE1IBITY MUSEUM HatTJf

tiateo , rir vnn tpww
'Rarsela ami Hand. AHM mi iMi'j

Women,'" coma An Miim,

CASINO AL!
kill ami Walwwt
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